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S
teve Jobs said: ‘‘From the

earliest days atApple, I

realised thatwe thrived

whenwe created intellec-

tual property. If protection of intel-

lectual property begins to disap-

pear, creative companieswill dis-

appear or never get started.’’

BravoSteve, I say!His products

embodied his belief that technolo-

gical development and respect for

artists and their copyright go hand

in hand. Production companies

and artistsmay not always be

happywithApple’s terms of trade,

but fundamentallyApple respects

copyright.

Regrettably, the recent report

by theProductivityCommission

into our intellectual property ar-

rangements has failed to heed this

lesson. Its radical recommenda-

tions favour technology companies

to the deep detriment on the ability

of filmandTVwriters, artists and

journalists to tellAustralian stories.

The commission appears to be-

lieve its recommendationswillmi-

raculously lead to aprofusion of

SiliconValleys around the country.

But its report doesnot demonstrate

how the legislative change it pro-

poseswill lead to this innovation.

Moreover, it pays no attention to

what drives innovation – access to

capital, human talent, a business

culture that supports risk and

certainty in underlying settings.

Manydigital businesses inAus-

tralia, such asSeek,REA,Atlassian

andeven theAFL–which runs one

of themost successful and innovat-

ive sports codes in theworld – have

thrivedbecause of strong copyright

and intellectual property arrange-

ments.

Furthermore, its recommenda-

tionswould seriously undermine

the ability ofAustralian creators to

keepproducing content. Take the

recommendation that the govern-

ment introduce a new ‘‘fair use re-

gime’’. This is aUS legal principle

that allows large enterprises to use

copyrightmaterial for their own

purposes either free or at signific-

antly reduced rates towhat they

currently payunder our system.

PwChas estimated that the in-

troduction of such a systemhere

would result in the loss ofGDP in

the order of $1 billion.This is be-

cause lessmoneywouldflow to local

production companies andartists,

undermining their ability to keep

investing and tellingAustralian

stories. In short, it’s a hit job on

Australian creators.

Disturbingly, theProductivity

Commission appears to take the

dismayat the recommendations

expressedbymajorAustralian

companies that create local content

as ameasure of the soundness of

the commission’s arguments. But it

doesn’t pause to considerwhether

the repeated cheers fromsuch

lobbygroups as theAustralian

DigitalAlliancemeans it has the

balancewrong.

Far frombeing adisinterested

advisory group, theAustralianDi-

gitalAlliance is in fact a lobbygroup

supportedby large technology com-

panies and education interests.

There is nothingwrongwith such

groupsputting forward their views.

But they should be taken forwhat

they are.

TheAge’s economics editorPeter
Martin recently questionedwhy the

CopyrightAgencyBoardhad set

asidemoneyover aperiod of time,

cappedat $15million, to defend the

rights of its 43,000members.

The reason is simple: anyboard

that doesnot provision for the risk

of a calamitous regulatory change

that is being pushedby entities as

powerful as theAustralianDigital

Alliancewouldbe guilty of extreme

negligence.

By the end of this financial year

theCopyrightAgencywill have

distributed close to $465million to

members since it started setting

asidemonies in 2013.Themoney

distributed supports creativity. The

agencyhas aduty to itsmembers to

ensure they continue to get fair pay-

ment for use of theirworkby educa-

tion enterprises andbusinesses.

None of this is to say theCopy-

rightAct should not continue to

evolve.The agency strongly sup-

ported recent changes that simplify

the education licenceprovisions,

make it easier for libraries to exhib-

itmaterial and enhance access to

copyrightmaterial for the visually

impaired.

But any changes to current set-

tingsmust pay heed towhat Jobs

said: technologydevelopment and

content creation are not in opposi-

tion to eachother – theymust go

hand inhand or creative companies

will either never get started ordis-

appear.

KimWilliams is chairmanof the
CopyrightAgency.
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